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THIS PAPER SETS alIT TO DESCRIBE TIlE CIRCUMSTANCES AND DETAIL

THE EXPERIENCES OF SOME OF TIlE SQUATI'ER COMMUNITIES 11IAT

LIVE IN 3 OF THE PERI-URBAN AREAS OF METROPOLITAN CAPE TO'.IN,

NAMELY TIlE SOlrI1l PENINSULA, TIlE KRAUFONTEIN AREA AND TIlE

SOMERSET WEST AREA. TIlEY ARE AIL CCtlPELLING TALES OF PEOPLE

IN SEARCH OF A PLACE TO LIVE, AND OF TIlE AlITIIORITIES DETER

MINATION NOT ro ALLOW THat 10 SE'ITLE IN ''THEIR'' AREAS.

WHAT IS CLEARLY NEEDED IN SOlmI AFRICA IS A POSITIVE .4.11'1

TUDE TOWARDS URBANISATION, WITH THE DlPIlASIS BEING ON EN

SURING ALL SOU'I'll AFRICANS TIlE GREATEST CHANCE OF SURVIVAL

AND TIlE GREATEST ACCESS TO THE RESOURCES OF TIlE COUNTRY.
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SQUATTING IN THE PERI-URBAN AREAS
OF METROPOLITAN CAPE TOWN

IIlTRODUCTIOM

South Atri~an cit i •• are urbani,tna at • rapid rat.. ",tropol!tan
Cape Town Is projected to double it"' population in 20 ye.rs; tro.
1.8 ,tilton in 1880 to 3.8 mtllion In the year 2000. Since Inrlu.
control broke dOlln In the "1'1)' H180., and the Coloured Labour
Preterence Policy II,. officially ended In 1984/5. it t. the poor and
the black who are coaln. to Cape TOlln ••8k1nl 1I0rk and .. chance tor
the survive I of their t •• ilt.s not .fforded by the rural .1' •••• and
the Mho•• lands". The black population of Cape Town ta prOjected to
increase trOll 210 000 in 1960 to 1.4 1I111ion in 2000. In other lIorda
black people constituted about 11.6X of the city's population in 1880,
and ara projected to comprise 36% ot the city's population in 2000.

Like allot South Atrica'a citiea, Cape Town ie burdened with the
historie leaacy ot neaative attitudea and neaative 1e,ialation towards
the urbsnisatlon ot people who were not White. This coupled with
substantial deetruction ot the realdential urban tabric wreaked on
Cape Town by Group Areaa rellovaIs, has laft Cape Town with a
aubatantlal Isck ot reddential land (not to llenUon houain,) set
aaide for thoae who ara not white, espacially tha poor.

In recent yeara euch land, in eost casea tar.land haa bean rezoned for
houdn,. A lar,a area called lhayalitaha, desUned to houae 250 000
paopla, has been declared for black peopla and is the place to which
all black people in search ot e place to live are expected to ao.
There is a problem however and that is that the very poor need to be
closeet to job opportunities, and lhayelitshe ia fer froll eost job
opportunitiea. It is thus that ,roupi of people have choaen to eQult
on land 1I0re auitable to their needa. closer to allenitiea and work.

I have accepted that the terll "aQuatter" in the South Atrican context,
is a person, usually black, who haa no LEGAL accesa to either land or
houain, in a partioular area. He/ahe is theratore foreed, usually
throu,h econollic aurvival, to put up rudillentary shelters on whatever
unooeupied land is available. In aOlle caaea the land is privately
owned, in other a it belon,a to the local authority. In.ll cases the
people live under oonatant threat of bein, arrested for ~illeaal~

sQuattin, or ~trespal'''' Once discoyered, they are aubjected to
harrass.ent, police raids, illpriaonaent, or forced relloval.

This paper aets out to do no Ilore than deacribe the circueatancea and
detail the experiences of aome squatters coa.unitie. in 3 ot the
peri-urban areas of Ketropolitan Cape Town, n8llely tha South
Peninsula, lraaifontein area and So_eraet West area. Tha,. are all
co_pellina tales of people in search of a place to live and of the
authorities deter.ination not to have the.. settle in THEIR areas.
What is consistent in their stories is the ne,ative attitude toward
their riaht to shelter and work on behalt ot the loeal authoritea
involved. This is turthur exacerbated by the new lealalat,ion (the
Prevention ot Illeaal Squat tina Allendllent Act) which allo..a aQuatters
to be relloved off land, v1thout havina anywhere else to 110. What is
alao consistent in their stories ia that despite the enorlloua
harrassllent that allot these COllllunities have sutfered, they continue
to search tor auitable land to eQuat on BECAUSE IT IS A KATTER OP
SURVIVAL.
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THE SOUTH PENINSULA

For the past 2 years the South Peninsula has bean the focus ot sn
ongoing atru.llte tor land and hous!n,. Thousands of "black" people
'fork in the .... hite .. areas of Sillonstown, Fish Hoek. Noordhoek,
KOIIJlstjie and Hout Bay. 110 residential areas have been set aside in
the South Peninsula tOl' people the governllent classifies as "black",
which has resulted in those workers who wsnt (and need) to live near
their pisces of work, being forced to build Ilakeshift hOlies on
whatever piece of land they can find. These fSII111es ot squatters have
been forced to Ilove froll bush to bush in search of a place to live.
Hundreds of people live in squatter settlements in Sillonstown (Red
Hill), Fish Hoek. Hoordhoek, KOIl~etjie and Hout Bay.

The roots ot the present crisis over land end housing in this part ot
the Cape Peninsula goes back to the period ~hen local tarmers began to
sell their chicken and dairy tarms to housing developers. Some ot the
people who now live as squatters originally worked on these tarms.

Apart trom the Kunicipalities ot Fish Hoek and Simonstown, allot
these areas which ~ere tormerly under the jurisdiction ot the
Divisional Council ot the Cape, no~ tall under the Western Cape
Regional Services Council. In the Dctober 1888 Kunicipal elections,
none ot these areas were able to hold elections, as they had not been
delimited as Local Authorities.

MOORDHOBI

By the end at 1886 there were 2 major pockets ot "illegal" squatters
in the Noordhoek area. The groups were "racially mixed" and had been
in the valley tor varying lengths at time - some tor over 40 years.
One group lived on DIVCO land next to the rubbish dump, a larger group
lived across the road on a tarm called Dassenberg.
In January 1981, DIVCO threatened a number ot lando~ners in the area
(including the o~ner ot Dassenberg, Kr de Villiers) with prosecution
under the Illegal Squatting Act tor allowing squatters to reside on
their land. SOlie landowners were sympathetic to the position ot the
squatters as were many ot the local "~hite" residents. and a nUllber ot
local weltare, church and service organisations. Others, like Kr de
Villiers and sOlie residents and ratepayere ~ere at raid to break Or
Question the law. and ~hats more didnt ~ant squatters in "their"
valley. Kr de Villiers laid charges ot trespass against those on his
land, and told the~ that they had leave Dassenberg by 4th April.
Nothing happened on that day, but the DIVCO did announce that the
"tip" and Dassenberg equatters lIould be moved to Khayelitsha on the
16th April.
The Noordhoek squatters asked their la~yers to intervene. but the
Divisional Council and Kr de Villiers insisted thet the only answer
was tor them ~as to move to Kheyelitsha.
On 21st April, Kr de Villiers. 3 trucks and otticials tro~ DIVCO
arrived at the site. The squatters and sOlie supporters were holding a
church service. Soon other local lIinisters and the press had arrived.
The SAP arrived and warned the ">lhites" and press to leeve or they
would be charged ~ith trespass. The squatters ~ere determined not to
ao, and atter a long argullent de Villiers. DIVeD and the police lett,
not to be heard trom again until Decellber .....

THE REKOVAL In the early hours ot 2nd Decellber, 1987 a large
contingent at arlled police and riot police cordoned orr a huge area in
Noordhoek. Road blocks were set up at either end at the lIain road.
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These were patrolled by prison trucks. police vans with dolts. riot
police and traffic police. The police code-nailed the relloval
"Operation Dessenberg". It involved 200 Ilsn, 10 police trucks, 2
petrol vans, and 10 ordinary trucks, as well as a bulldozer.
Frightened by this arJled contingent. the people began to dellolish
their hOlies and stack their posess ions on the trucks. There were 4 or
5 fallilios on each truck that set otf tor Khayelitshll. Thill' carried
on all day, The tinsl load of people and posses ions arrived in
Khsyelitshll by nightfall. 5 fSllilies who \lsra classified "coloured"
were eventually taken to nearby Kountainview, a site and service
scheliB next to Oceanview.

KHAYELITSHA, The 700 people troll Noordhoek were takan to a piece ot
flat white sand at &hayelitsha. On it were 120 areen plastic tents in
" rows, 20 tin toilets and 2 taps, The tired, hun8ry, confused and
disoriented people had to unload thsir posess ions and begin rebuilding
their lives in this alien desert-like environ~ent,

In Noordhoek the psople had worked as domestic workers, sardeners and
casual labourers - to retain these jobs they were faced with huse
transportation coets and long hours of commuting. Quite a larse
number of people lost their jobs because of the move to &hayelitsha.
Some families were split up because ~en were forced to live in
Sillonstown or Noordhoek to retain their jobs. Some of the unemployed,
who had made a living by cutting wood and selling it by the roadside,
lost their lIeans of a living. In Khayelitsha, people strug.lled to
find work, and had to live off the soup-kitchen to survive. Day by
day they becalle increasingly 1I0re demoralissd and depressed and as a
result of this social dislocation, insecurity and the general
disruption in their lives, tensions began to ellerge in the cOlillunity.

LEGAL ACTION' After discussion with their lawyers, the Noordhoek
squatters decided to take the .Iovernllent and authorities concerned to
court and challen.le their forced relloval to &hayel1tsha. On 21st
Decellber they brouSht an application for a spoliation order to the
Suprelle Court which was heard in Harch, 1988. On 15th April, Justice
HOllie found that the Noordhoek residents were 1I0ved "against their
will" and ordered the Adllinhtrator of the Cape, the Minister of Law
and Order, and the owners ot the land to return the squatters to
Noordhoek.

RETURN, The le.lal victory gave the Noordhoek paople the courage to
return to the area and by early Hay 1I0st of tha people had trickled
back. This tille they settled on land across the road troll Dassenbar.l,
owned by the RSC. Thay were originally harassed by the lIunicipal
police who camped on the road that lead to the settlement, but nobody
lias auested. The people have built sheltera ot black plastic, and
begun to reconstruct a sense ot cOliliunity .. They are happier, but lite
is still difficult with no water, no proper toilets and the constant
threat ot tear and harrass~ent.

In an attempt to tind a solution to the probleliS that they tace, the
Noordhoek squatter comllittee wrote letters to Gene Louw, the
Adllinistrator ot the Cape and to Chris Heunis, the Minister ot
Constitutional Developllent and Planning, and they have written to ask
tor lIeetings with the CPA and RSC. They have not received a reply to
their letters, but Hr Heunis has publl01y announced that there is no
prospect ot land being set aside tor black people in the South
Peninsula.

Inforllation supplied by Josette Cole, Surplus People·s project.
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KRAArFONTEIN

Thi5 municipality has recently gained notoriety tor havin. cut ott the
vater and lights ot II. "coloured" fanily when they Iloved inlo II. rented
hOlls on the border of Kradfontein and the "coloured" suburb of
Scotted en•. The Conservative Party-held oouncl1 has vowed to keep
Kraaitontein ""hits". The Kayor has said that his lIunicipality will
not lolerate squatters. Kraaifontein Municipality see.." set to be the
first to apply the newly-approved Prevention of 111.asl Squatting
Amendment Act (see Bloekollbos below)

BLOEIOKBOS

This cOllllunity is situated next to the CPA road callp on the Old Paar}
road, approxillately 3 kilolleters troll Itraaifontein. The land was
purchased troll the DepartJlent of Public Works and Land by the
Kraaifontein Municipality in 1967. The community consists of about
153 people, 11vin, in 17 households, most of ~hom have lived in
Bloekombos for the past 3 - 6 year "ost of the men and many of the
~omen are employed in the erea.
On the 1st December, 1996 6 shacks ~ere burnt by police durins e reid
on the settlement. The community ~as constantly harrassed by the
eecurity police with major raids taking place on 16th, 23rd and 28th
December, ~hen the majority of people were arrested tor trespassing.
Some were able to pey R20 admission ot guilt fines. others were
sentenced to fl40 or 20 days jail. On 20th Pebruary 1967 a furthur
raid took place, 27 were arrested on trespass char.es, and were later
released on R20 bail. A trial ~as set tor 19th "arch, but charges
were later dropped.
The Kraaitontein Municipality numbered the 810ekombos shacks, and
thereat tel' kept a constant check on the settlement. On 6th October,
Kraaitonteln "uniclpal ottlclels, police and workforce, accompanied by
members ot the Riot Squad, destroyed shacks that they deemed to be
"illegal", using the front-end loader method. People's posess ions had
sillply been dumped in the bush and blankets, items of clothing and
utensils were strewn around. Jasper lIalsh ".P. witnessed the assault
and brutal kicking ot one ot the wOllen by P. duPreez, the head ot the
Municipal Police. He subsequently laid a complaint with the Town
Clerk. On the 19th October more shacks, including sOme "numbered"
ones were dellolished, and those troll UKAC who responded to a (delayed)
phone call tor help, were barred trom the aite. The phone call was
delayed because local phone booths were under guard of the municipel
police.
On 27th October, 1987 a meeting wae held between the Kayor, Town Clerk
a Councillor and the legal representative of the Kraaifontein
Municipality and 5 members of the Bloekombos squatter settlellent their
legal representative and membere ot U"AC and SPP. It wa$ resolved
that the Cuncil would adopt a holding stance with regard to the 17
nUllbered shacks and 153 people until the issue of alternate land was
$ettled.
In February 1989, the Kl'aaifontein has lodged papers at the
Ha.ietratee Court applying for an eviction order. Their pap~re ara
very thorough with accompanying allegations against the cOllmunity of
theft, spoil in. ot the land etc. The Municipality seells deterllined to
be the fil'st in the lIe$tern Cape to use the newly-passed Prevention of
Illegal Squatting Amendllent Act in order to get rid ot tha Bloekombos
community.
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UITIYI sqUATTBR GROUP.

This is a "Ilixed" cOlillunity consistinil of 200+ who have stayed in the
Kraaifontein area for lIany years. They have been living on farms in
the district. Ilany of thell on the farll Uitkyk which is adjacent to the
aree thet they presently occupy, hence the nalle of the settlellent. a
larile percentage of the ilroup were oriilinally froll rurel towns and
villailes in the lIestern Cepe who were drewn to the area in the hope of
obtaininil ellployment which was virtually non-existant or very seasonal
in their hOlletowns. The "black" people in the group were either
mi,rant workers in the days of influx control or have Iloved in froll
the hOllelands since the liftini of influx control.
The cOllllunity is presently settled on land that they have occupied for
about a year. This land 111 privately owned by a Cape Town property
developer. In AUilust a letter froll a city estate ailent, who was
actinil for the owner, was' delivered inforllina the cOllllunity that they
were illeaally occupyinil the land. On 26th October each household
received written notice to vacate the land by the 30th October. The
"lawyer actina tor the cOllllunity requested additional tille froll the
owners aaent. which was agred to. However. on the 31st October a
squad of the ailents ellployess systellatically dellolished the shacks
under the surveillance of the agent hillself and Ilellbers of the
Kraaifontein police and the Bellville Reaction Unit.
A court order was applied for and obtained, enablinil the people to
rebuild their shacks. Agreellent was later reached between the
squatters leilal representatives and the owner of tha land whereby
they were allowed to rellain on the land until 5th January, 1999, after
which tille they agreed to laava. In early January sOlie of the Uitkyk
people attellpted to 1I0ve to another piece of around called Bonnie
Brook, on which about 40 squatters already lived. tlo sooner had they
begun to settle in, than they were inforlled by the lIunicipal police
(at tilles aCCOllpanied by the SAP) that they were trespassinil and
ahould move. On 6th January, 52 lien and WOllen froll Bonnie Brook were
arrested on a char.e of trespassing and shacks were dellolished. The
squatters. who were le.ally represented were not asked to plead and
were released without bail. The case was postponed to the 27th Jan.
The people then went to the Ilunicipal yard to retrieve sClle of their
posessions. There they were met by the Kraaifontein SAP who
threatened arrest thell again if they dared to 1I0ve back to the
"Uitkyk" land. The cOllllunity·s lawyer was eventually able to convince
the police that the land owner had granted an extension.

"It lias a tragic sight that Ilet everybody, as the
people's posessions had sillply been dumped off the
lorries in one large confused pile. There lias furniture,
clothing bedding, cooking utensils etc, and the people
lIere faced lIith the deunting task of trying to locate and
identify their olin belongings froll this chaotic
situation. Hany lIomtfn wtfrtf in tettrS when they found
items of furniture that had been broken by simply being
lifttld on to the lorry by a front end loader. Cupboards
that httd contttined breakttbles had not been unpacked, but
receivtld the salle treatllent with the result that the
contents were all smashed. Suitcases that had contttined
the pttople's best clothing, other vttluables and trettsured
posttssions had been slttshed open and the contents •
rellovtld. Hany people lost everything of value that they
OImttd. from lIoney and pttrsonal documents such as 1D
books. VIP cards, birth and lIarrill6e certificates, to
cooking utensils IIhich IIere evidently brand nell."

Val Rose Christie, UHAC
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On the 27th January. when the people appeared in the Bellville
Hagistrates Court, the charges vere sillply withdrawn. A support group
hes been forlled consisting of lawyers, representatives of various
organisation~ who have been involved with this group of sQuatters,
plus 1181lbers of civic asso~iations of both Scottsville and Scottsdene.

They have been maetini regulllrly and are atte[lpting to addJ'ess the
various ol'ttlcal 1S<;;U85 arrettlng tr,is little cOlllJunity.

Inforllation on KrasiIontein supplied by Val Rose-Christie of the
Unrest Honitoring Action COllmittee.

SOMERSET WEST AREA

SOllerset West is repute~ to have one or the highest per-capita inoolles
in the country. What was II. sleepy village, has becolle 8. rapidly built
UP Ilunicipality. In the recent local authority election, the counoil
which 'las SOlle'lhat "lib"t'al" becalle ·'liIat'"-dollinat"d. This is
partially explained by the influx to the arell. cf ex-Rhodesi"ns and
ex-South West Africans.

SUlI CITY

Sun City is eitull.ted on ll>nd O'lned by the IlSC, in thl> vioinity of Sir
Lowry's Pass Villaae epproxilll>tely 8 kilometers froll SOllerset West.
The fir$t shacks \fere erected in Sun City nver Z yeers alto. There are
43 dwellinlils with approxillately 200 inhBbiunts; this includes 90
children, 38 of th"l; school-going age. 84l: of the hous(loholds have a
breadwinner enployed in the area.
The people of Sun City settled in that arcs beoause:
~ there is a drastic housing shortage in the Hottentots Holland
district, and therefore no alternate housing s\'ailble at present.* sOlie of the cOlllllmity Wllre born 8nd bred in t,t,e area and 1I0st have
been in the era for Ilore than 10 y"ars.
;6; 8. large percentage of the cOlllllunity are ellployed in the area and
will lose their jobs if ttley are forced to .,ove too far eway.
* there are children i~ the cOllllunity '1ho are attending the Sir
Lowry's Pass Vil18ge school. which is adjacent to Sun City (and froll
whcli they obtain water)
This coh"sive, rlotivated <;,OIlDunity are "racially mixed" is threatened
with renovo.l, Illl.ich they lire deterllined to r"5i~t, Eviction notices
were served on cOllmunity members ~rdering theD to derlolish their
shelters and to get coff the land by the 18th Hovfollber. 1988. All
urgent interdict was grant~d in the Supreme Court. Cape Town on the
18th Novellber, rostraining the ~estern Cepe Regional Services Council
frOIl reIDoving thi!'! cOrillunity. The current deadline for eviction is
the 14th April, 19B9.

U8ULAl'lSPARI:

A group of 11 structures is located on the L~urens river in the
SOllerset ~est municipality right next to the Ambulance Station. The
land is owned by the National Transport COllllission. and is' '1llnted for
II Iiolf course. Between 30 8.nd 40 peopl" Ilre hou~ed in this ... rea, 10
of then lIinor children. The people heve been in this specifie area
for lirles ranging froll a few 1I0nth", to 21 yellre. More than SOl: of the
adults work in the area. giving a lie to the allegations of the
authorities that the COllllunity are vagrants,
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On the 10th January. 1989 IOlle ot the etructures IIll1" dlllloliBhed by
the So.erset Vest Municipality - ,II or the shelter .Bteri,l. and sOlle
of their posess ions were taken to the local dump. The cO.8unity ..a.
told that they IlUst rellove .11 of their pose.sions to -the other side
ot the t,ne.- (which happens to be in the Strand Municipality) betore
the 11th January or the.e too lIould b, relloved to the duap. A
telephone call to the Ilunicipality confirlled that they ..ere intent in
reeoy!n. the sQuatters becau•• they ..ere trespass in•• they "ere.
h•• lth hazard and there had b.,n public pressure. On 11th January
aunicipel otticlals (in the pr••,nce of the SAP) beaan cl••rin. the
eite. M••otiation bet.."n the le,al representative of the squatters
and ths .unicipslity secured a .oritorium on the reeoval. The
municipality wished to keep tha mat tar out at the courts and would
look into the -problee~, Recently s contractor has been hired to
clear allot the bush and trees surround in, the squatter settlement.
and lister IIhich the squatters had obtained trom the Aebulance Station
is no lon,er available.

Intor.ation on Somerset West area aupplied by Kathy Rickatta ot the
Heldarber, Advice Ottica.

COMCLUSIOM

WHAT IS CLEARLY NEEDED
URBAMISATION, WITH THE
THE GREATEST CHANCE OF
OF THE COUNTRY,
In particular, land needs to be set aside in Dany areas tor the
accollmodation at the poor. Lar,e racial ,hettos such as "hayelitsha
only addresa one aspect of people's needs i.e, a place to settle.

While the White Paper on Urbanisation did espouse many iaportant
values. the reality is thst the country's tuture (urban) develoPllent
is or.anissd accord in, to a hsirarchy ot plans. The most important ot
thsss at ths IIstropolitan lsvsl are ths Ketropolitan Guide Plans,
which are approved and ,iven le,al status by the Hinister ot
Constitutional Development and Plannin"The recently released Guide
Plan tor the Cape Metropolitan Area: Peninsula puts torllard an
attitude and a strate,y towards urbanisation that will psrpetuate the
problems expariences by squattera and by other blacks by:

reatrictin, the physics I extent ot the city. Le. liaitin, the
supply of land tor nell housin" and

re,ulatin. snd controllin, the supply ot industrial land, i.e. job
opportunities.

At this point in our history ons i. torced to ask, IIho is makin,
dsciaions tor IIhoa and lIith IIhat motivation. Ons 1I0ndars juat IIho ia
aettin, policy end co-ordinatin, eotion on squat tin. both nationally
end in the re,ion. Tllo nellspaper cuttin,s (.arked a and B) are ot
intereat bacause they point to the 1I0rkin,s ot a comaittee on
squat tin, 'stron,ly rumoured to be • JKC) which lIeets in secret, ha.
no black people servin, on it. and h.a made reco.mendatio~, but these
.re "not tor public knollled'e", All part at the endemic trend ot
centralised decision-liakin, by unelected bodies.

Jenny de Tolly
28th February. 1989,
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" Holor 1m".... I. 'be Department
of Urblln ."" Relllo".1 Pllnoh,•• M.
Vane WallOn, <ommente<l lhl It
..., IIMI' n•••'i to <onllnue to
Iota,. Ihe lowe" I "*,,ple flit.
til.., n-o.. I Ir>d plaee. 01
.'Ott. 'u.' "' in KII.orrIl.... or.p lbe
"'ell eoa...

-Tb 1.... "" 'lle<'OOl<ulrali..a
....,., •• j. u ...hl~."..;"* .~~ ..,~'""

* ....,.~.l.AtbMlt_ ..~
••Iot bet_ 1M.., ..... c.... T--.*

Ilopl"dlac ~""ls, u.. 1'01" pi...
..1<1 1M c.... 1'nM...~ "".l.I ·
IIoa ~d all••1ed i. N__be••_
Ill., 1M c.PO' .IIl~POlIlO~ • ..,1'. u..
I>o~ bl.d POpul'Uo~ WI' 1100000.

In till, deoM', (fI.,er CIPO' Town·,
bl••k PO\>ul.Uo" In......d ... r.l.
or 13.1l1o • "'.', nd 'b. number of
bl..... w., UI'O"Ie<110 *l~• ..,... flo..
the. b7 'l&:"I...1elr Tlllooo up 10
Ute I'Ilr .

.......... 1I.... ooluUool _Id
""'"' '" be ......IM! -;" .ll p"",,"lIl1i,
_tolel. t" ..,..,....t I'll"'••r••.
._kl... tA.-. N,.-. GIoplrt•
... Crototoa4s ..,. "".~ ..._ .. _IS .U_ ....
.... boa liftell.

"',,"IIIM will be v-.... ~1cH.
IIIiOom1oI t ln~Iilth..
_u ••Ii_1 1M li.i,'" I......
....."11.... III. pS...

Ib W'IIOI ....,... 'b.t bicl>ot reo
.iduU.1 ......iU.. ...,.., .,..
b'U not wlUl ""nnnlq blICk leI ...
tI.1 development 10 KI>o,..liUb. 'M
tho ul'lIq bl••k too-n,bi"" .

'TII. un<onlrolle<l (nn.. of bl••"
to th" c.... .lI"ttopoliUn ..... "'"" be i'

p......n'«I ., f.... _.Ibl" b7 till l-;;;;:;;;;;;~~;:;::;;:::::;:;~~~::j.fI'...-th.. mo.Uo. or_pl_., 01"
........i'I'" l•... the Tun.k.t Cllul
.IId ..It".. C.....• _ 1""," pl•• lHEl"tAN ........... pl.-.oIiG.hOll ...... _
•• '~ Mon UP the WI!$ e-.
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